
Across 
 
1. The trousers were too long so I ..... them shortened. 
6. Yesterday Mrs James ..... her husband to take their son to 

school. 
7. I ....... my sister to congratulate her husband on their wedding 

anniversary because she always forgets. 
8. My car ...... down in the middle of the motorway. 
9. You should have ..... the truth 
10. What do you spend your money ..... 
12. You are not old ..... to see that film. 
13. John ... he was going out. 
14. Donna didn't want to eat her dinner, but her mum .... her finish it. 
16. Are you good at ..... in touch with people? 
17. The notice .... people not to swim in that part of the beach. 
21. The view from our hotel room was  ..... magnificent. 
23. Two of the pupils were ...... of cheating in the exam. 
 

Down 
 
2. I had my films ............... at the chemist's. 
3. Could you stop .....  all that noise? 
4. My house was .... into while I was on holiday 
5. Mr Allan was charged .... assault because he fired a gun at two 

burglars. 
6. Kate ....... to her teacher for being late again. 
8. My father has high .... pressure. 
11. If you break the law, you might be ..... to prison. 
15. The robber ....  taking the money from the bank and was 

imprisoned for a couple of years. 
18. I've got a ..... throat and a temperature. 
19. BE ABLE TO replaces this verb in the future tense. 
20. The .... will pass sentence tomorrow. 
22. I felt very happy because my father ..... me drive his car the 

other day. 
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